The PTO Christmas Shop 2014
Dec. 11 and Dec. 12

Dear Parents,

Santa’s elves have been working overtime to make this year’s Christmas Shop another success! The students in grades K-5 are invited to participate in the St. Joseph Christmas Shop again this year. The shop provides an opportunity for students to select personal gift items for their parents, grandparents, teachers, etc.

A sample of items and their prices is on the reverse side of this letter to help guide the students with their selection. All items will be wrapped and tagged for the students and they may purchase up to 4 items. Please note we cannot guarantee every item will be available when your child visits the shop and some items and colors may vary. We have worked hard to provide the students with a variety of items and there will be plenty of wonderful choices.

We want to stress that the main purpose of the Christmas Shop is to help teach our children that it’s truly about the thought and the importance of thinking of others during the Christmas season. Maybe your children can “earn” their shopping money by helping out around the house!

***If you do not wish to have your child participate in this activity, please fill out bottom portion of this form and return it to your youngest child’s teacher by Dec. 10th.

---------------------------------------------------------------

Child’s name(s):

1. __________________________  3. __________________________
2. __________________________  4. __________________________

---------------------------------------------------------------

PARENT SIGNATURE ___________________ DATE ____________

---------------------------------------------------------------
Christmas items for sale

- angel earrings $1
- armband (for Ipod/or phone) $4
- bracelet $3
- candy jars $2
- candy dishes w/ candle $2
- ceramic cross ornaments $2
- coffee mugs $3
- "dad" picture frames $2
- fleece ear bands $2
- framed "grandparent" poem $1
- hand painted ornaments $2
- hats $3
- photo albums $1
- key chains $2
- necklaces $2
- notecards in a bag $3
- magnets $3
- men's desk valet $3
- mini golf club cleaner $4
- mini notepads $1
- pet gifts $1
- pom pom pens $1
- recipe card holder $3
- scarves $4
- snowman golf balls $3
- snowman tea light ornament $2
- travel mugs $4
- washcloth w/ soap $2
- washcloth travel roll w/ toothbrush $2